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Introduction

Research Methodologies

T

his research document aims to explore the
user experience of midwifery and natal care.
Throughout the investigation, my goal is to develop
a degree of knowledge and understanding of the
subject area and the key stakeholders.

Through design research methods, I will look to
understand both the stress-points and the positive
factors within the career and to look holistically at
where design can intervene and have a positive impact.
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Methodologies
This research will have its value within the human centred
experiences and issues surrounding midwifery and patient care
as such research answers will be difficult to identify if I find and
generate research data based on statistics and figures.

Targeted Users
With pregnancy happening between a wide age range, I don’t
want to eliminate any of these ages to seek out those who are
studying to be a midwife, are a midwife or undergoing visits from
a midwife or simply had a recent experience with a midwife.
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Interview Planning

Midwife & Student Midwife
My primary research involves finding and interviewing
midwives, student midwives & parents who are or have
had recent experience with a midwife in order to gain
understanding and insight into how they manage their
daily routines and appointments with expectant mothers.

Finding and understanding a net view of
a midwifes job role and their procedures,
responsibilities & daily requirements is vital as this
is their journey and a vital part to identifying any
areas of stress that would require improvement.
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In order to gain insight into a regular working day
of a midwife and her schedule I will be finding and
interviewing midwives & student midwives using a series
of questions via email if they are too busy or using them
as simple prompts to a conversation if the interview is to
take place via a phone call or video format.

Parents & Expectant Parents
For parents I want to understand their experience and views
they had with a midwife be it currently or previous, with a focus
on how their midwife seemed to carry out their duties & checks,
did they feel confident and safe in their midwifes abilities and
knowledge within their profession and degree of care given?
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Primary Research/Interviews & Insights

Primary Research/Interviews & Insights

Robyn: 27, 3rd Year student midwife, Work placement.
Robyn’s very in-depth email touches on some points through the midwifery
career that are extremely valuable to this study and relays information from
treatments to overall duties she has to carry out during her placement.
Midwife Overview
Health Career NHS Midwife Roles (No Date) Available
at: https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/explore-roles/
midwifery/roles-midwifery/midwife (Accessed: 30th
January 2021).

Her understanding is heavily influenced by COVID-19 as opposed to a
‘normal’ working day of a midwife pre COVID-19.
From the beginning her email informs me that a midwife manages’ and
operates her own caseload.
Carr J (2021) E-mail Robyn’s work experience
Robyn Easson, 12th February
“The midwives manage their women as their own caseload, each midwife
is given women based on where the woman lives as this is the area the
midwife will cover, usually based on the specific surgery the midwife is
linked to.”

The NHS website lists and details a midwife’s overall
expectations and role within their profession. NHS., (No Date)
Midwife Job Role “Midwives provide care and support to
women and their families while pregnant, throughout labour
and during the period after a baby’s birth”. In essence they
are a supportive role for new mothers and almost act as an
advocate, offering information on choices of treatment, birthing
classes & overall options of services during her pregnancy.
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On a clinic day she will be in attendance with a midwife and they will see
patients back-to-back with only 20 minutes of time allocated to patients,
with most needing more as it takes 10 minutes alone for antenatal checks
before they discuss the overall health of mum, this does tend to run over
due to patients sometimes needing more in-depth conversations.
“on a clinic day I attend with one of the midwifes we have 20 minutes to
see each woman and they are back-to-back, often we’re late having lunch
because some appointments over run.”
Eliminating such appointments in terms of non-emergency related or
simple post-natal checks may result in a positive experience from the
midwife’s perspective and even offer more time in terms of birthing and
labour days and this is being pushed currently but due to the high-risk
nature of pregnancy it is not suitable as stated in “User engagement in the
delivery and design of maternity services, Best Practice & Research Clinical
Obstetrics & Gynaecology”.
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Primary Research/Interviews & Insights
Within the provision of maternity care, there has been a significant shift in
high-resource countries to accommodate the wishes of the woman and
her family around the mode and place of delivery. Further involvement of
the woman in complex clinical decision making is still not common practice
and is often absent. This leaves many women and their families feeling
disempowered and unsatisfied with clinical management especially when
the pregnancy is deemed to be at ‘higher risk’.
N, Patel. D, Rajasingam. (2013) p.597-608
Robyn has witnessed one birth during her time on work placement in which
a woman’s home which unfortunately developed labour complications,
in which two midwives were on scene and herself, the most experienced
midwife took control over the situation and proceeded to inform the mother
to get dressed and prepare to be moved to the hospital via an ambulance.
“I have only been at one birth at home that had complications the mother
was trying to have a water birth at home but when her waters broke there
was quite thick and dark coloured meconium present which meant that
we needed to get the woman into hospital. The first midwife on the scene
took charge of the situation instructing the second midwife (my midwife) to
stay with the woman and help her to get dressed and get her bag ready
to get into hospital whilst she called the ambulance.”
Handling an emergency situation can always be daunting, especially when
there are student midwives in the area of emergency, with that said this
midwife who took charge of the situation had clear procedures in place
being able to swiftly deal with scenario.

My Observations
Robyn’s insights as a student midwife are currently surrounded by
COVID-19 issues however, taking this into account there are still
areas within Robyn’s experience that are not dictated by COVID-19.
The daily working insights given to me by her and invaluable
identifying areas within midwifery however with checks needing to
be carried out by a midwife this leaves little room for optimisation
in terms of freeing up a midwifes time with a patient during an inhouse visit.

“Although maternity service provision has had a long tradition of service
user engagement, the profession is only just coming to terms with true
empowerment of patients and professional acceptance of decisions that
may seem to increase clinical risk and promote maternal choice. There is
some evidence that through embracing this, services can be effectively
designed to meet the needs of women”.
N, Patel. D, Rajasingam. (2013) p.597-608
This backs up the previous quote above, although she had the choice for a
water birth a medical emergency developed and took that away, can there
be ways in which design may aid in improving the safety of such birthing
requirements without having to eliminate them entirely from the mothers.
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Primary Research/Interviews & Insights
Ingleson S: 25, Current & Expecting Parent.
Miss Ingleson has two children both just being born before COVID-19
restrictions, her midwife experience with her eldest daughter was
undesirable at best with her feeling judged having to tell her midwife
she does not work and that her partner is the only source of income.
Carr J (2021) Facetime S.Ingleson’s Midwife Experience
Ingleson S, 30th January.
“While I was pregnant with my first daughter the midwife who
came to my flat seemed to be questioning every answer I gave
in terms of my housing and my non-existent income, it’s not nice
when you’re trying to get your head around having your first child
especially from someone who’s there and trained to support both
myself and my child”
With her 12 weeks into pregnancy appointment, her blood was
taken as well as pressure measured with little to no fuss made,
her test results coming back on the next home visit the midwife
informed them that they would need to go to the hospital
immediately, causing a complete panic that would be more of an
inconvenience than a help in the end as it turned out Shannon had
developed anaemia and required iron tablets.
Many patients will lack the confidence or knowledge to question
health professionals. An additional benefit of this process and the
involvement of the patient and healthcare professionals in a more
equitable relationship is that there will be an increased perception
of shared responsibility between all those involved for ensuring
better outcomes.
“I could not believe it the call came through and I thought it was
strange, why is she calling when our appointment is booked for
four weeks, her first words were sorry to call you now but you will
need to go to the hospital I have already booked an appointment
for you, off me and my partner went in a blind panic thinking
something is wrong with the baby and then it turns out it was just
a case of iron tablets through-out my pregnancy.”
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With the midwife seemingly unable to provide adequate care can it be
pinned down to a failure to provide the high standards of care that most
western countries are used to as stated again in “User engagement in the
delivery and design of maternity services, Best Practice & Research Clinical
Obstetrics & Gynaecology”.
This would become part of Miss Ingleson’s daily life as a new mother as she
soon developed post-natal depression and it took a toll on her confidence
in quality of care the NHS had to offer.
“First thing that goes through my head is am I normal? You know it is not
something you are even aware of until you are in the baby’s bedroom
crying, I think that is when I needed to talk to the doctor about it or it could
ruin the family that I want to build and it has been the hardest thing I have
had to do to this day, just not nice realizing that there is not much else
available in terms of support for those suffering”
“Positive patient experience is fast becoming an important quality measure
for several high-income countries. Within the NHS in England, patient
experience will become an integral part of outcome measures. Many other
global healthcare providers have understood the importance of ‘customer
satisfaction’ in providing a service. This has translated into integrating
patient experience as part of the ‘bottom-line’ in annual reports.”
N, Patel. D, Rajasingam. (2013) p.597-608
Visiting her general practitioner was troubling for her as she did not want
her partner worrying or knowing she was suffering; this made her feel
alienated from her family that she felt there was no support from the start
by her midwife.
My Observation
With her clearly suffering from lack of trust and communication with her
midwife from the start this would be the likely cause of the other problems
that would ensue her labour and post-natal wellbeing.
Seeing a lack of communication again on the side of after care and what
to expect once a baby comes into the world seems to be a common
occurrence so far but is this through an awareness means or just a lack of
the need to communicate it at all?
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Primary Research/Interviews & Insights
Kirsty Matthews: 26, Mother.
Kirsty’s midwife and birthing experience as a whole
was pleasant and almost entirely problem free.

Carr J (2021) Phone call Kirsty’s birthing & Midwife Experience
Kirsty Matthews, 3rd February.
“First thing she asked when she came into the house was if the dog
was a rescue or if we had her since a puppy, it was a nice way to start
a conversation really letting her know that the dog is very much afraid
of shadows and then moving onto my health and my partners use of
an e-cigarette, it made me feel at ease she started asking questions
about baby proofing areas and if we needed any insight just ask and
yeah she was wonderful.”
Her midwives were then changed due to sabbatical leave, her second
midwife was a little cold in her conversation skills and more medically
focused, this did not bother her much, but it would have been nice to
see more of a human side.
“Once labor had started we made our way to the hospital my mum
met us there too and as we got to the birthing ward I remember
hearing a woman screaming out in pain and she had given birth
hours earlier, the midwives told me not to worry its nothing serious
they offered my partner and my mum tea and toast and we just sort of
dealt with it and then they moved me into a private room and asked
me about pain management if I wanted an epidural things like that
and I just said no I am just here to have my baby and get it over with”
The birth itself went fine with some minor vaginal tearing and was
informed that it did not immediately require any suturing and would
heal fine on its own however if the pain was too much for her, they
could perform the procedure and offer pain management medication
to help heal her quicker. Midwives informed Kirsty once she had rested
the midwives would be performing checks on her and baby and would
soon be allowed to leave.
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This part of Kirsty’s experience introduces aspect of user experience
that is still very much disputed between various midwives and
medical governing bodies, with a degree of involvement needing to
be identified for patients.
“In practice, health professionals need to have the ability to identify
patients who prefer a more active role, over those with preferences
for a more passive role in their management plan.”
N, Patel. D, Rajasingam. (2013) p.597-608
Kirsty was discharged after baby had latched on for her first breast
feed which the midwife oversaw and Kirsty informed the midwife
again of her intentions not to carry on breast feeding which the
midwife said it is perfectly fine choice and up to you.
Once Kirsty and baby came home, they were subject to a couple
more visits from the midwife and a health advisor, the midwife
informed Kirsty of post-natal care for baby but nothing in terms of
care for her own wellbeing.
The health advisor was rude to say the least and pushed Kirsty to
seek the GP’s diagnosis on a skin tag on baby’s finger, the GP thought
nothing of it, she moved to change health advisors because of this
after feeling pressured against for being a bad mother.
My Observation
With what can be described as an almost carefree birthing and
midwife experience Kirsty has clearly tried to make the most of her
midwife at times but stated her overall experience was pleasant and
is looking forward to having a second chance at it in a few years.
She is very worried over the little to no mention of dealing with postnatal depression and did suffer very minorly from it and did not think
to make a big deal about it as it would have only made her feel worse.
My main concern here is that Kirsty’s midwife clearly cared for her and
remained connected and professional well into her case but again
little to no information surrounding after care was given.
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Secondary Research/Existing Writing
Hammond, A. Foureur, M, Caroline S.E.
Homer, (2014), The hardware and software
implications of hospital birth room design: A
midwifery perspective, Volume 30, Issue 7,
Pages 825-830

Kelley, T. Kelley, D. (2014)
Creative Confidence Unleashing the creative potential
within us all.
2nd Edn. London: William Collins.

The hardware and software implications of hospital birth room design: A midwifery
perspective.
The pages of the book covered here mention the physical and aesthetical design of
hospital birthing rooms and how they can impact midwives.
A video ethnographic study was carried out with permission of filming six women within
one birthing centre and two labour wards in two different Australian hospitals, their labour
experiences were documented as part of the study and all were being care for by a midwife.
A VRE was also carried out on the same study in which the same midwives re-watched the
labour videos and discussed what could have been done better during care & procedures.
The study’s findings include.
“finding a space amongst congestion and clutter; trying to work underwater; creating
ambience in a clinical space and being equipped for flexible practice. Aesthetic features,
room layout and the design of equipment and fixtures all impacted on the midwives and
their practice in both birth centre and labour ward settings.” (Hammond, Foureur, Homer.
2014. P. 825-830).
Observations
This research conducted makes its findings clear that the size of a room and space used or
not poses an issue which results in the failure in optimisation of work from a midwife during
a labour procedure, but is this a direct result of the room being too small which falls under
an architectural issue, too many people being present in the room or just failure to provide
appropriate storage facilities for items?
Moving onto equipment and fixtures which states it impacted all midwives, most of them
agreed the bed was the main issues.
“as by the inflexible and impractical layout. The bed was identified as a major contributor
to this inflexibility: Well there isn’t anywhere to move it (the bed) out of the way because
then you’re blocking off some other thing you might need all of a sudden.” (Annie. 2014. P.
13).
This affects general care given if spaces are too narrow or items and equipment become
completely inaccessible for procedure-based usages.

Further into the text the midwives admit that the size of the room tends to be just
enough for them, but it is just down to the limitation in usability of space and storage
that posed the biggest issue.
“Although room sizes were perceived as adequate, or in some cases ample, midwives
indicated the usability of the space was limited and problematic. They felt that aspects
of design, including storage, flexibility, practicality and personal comfort could be
improved to better accommodate midwifery practice.”
(Hammond A, Foureur M, Homer. 2014. P. 825-830).
This reference backs up the fact that if storage was optimized better it could fix other
issues such as a place for them to put their items and even make use of a desk to write
out their notes.
There is a clear issue in terms of optimisation for the delivery and birthing rooms in
terms of design and this can compromise overall treatment and care even positive
intentions of treatment when in use as seen in “creative confidence” by Tom and David
Kelley in which a similar matter presented itself in terms of user experience issues with
an M.R.I machine when it was first introduced it had freighted children due to loud
noise that would be emitted and often opting for an anaesthesiologist to aid them.
“Doug learned that hospitals had routinely sedate patients for their scans because
they are so scared, they can’t lie still long enough”
Kelley, T. Kelley, D. (2014, p.14).
This can be looked at in terms of midwifery because the M.R.I machine was not being
optimised for its intended use because it became a terrifying experience for patients.
This was rectified by design through making the whole room fit a scene be it space
adventure, pirates’ treasure and so on and this fix resulted in the need to abolish the
use of anthologists when using the M.R.I machine ultimately freeing up more time for
technical support who would operate the M.R.I and of course anthologists resulting in
an optimisation for all stakeholders shortening times for appointments etc.
Applying a standard of storage, support and optimisation in delivery rooms will not
only create an improved birthing experience for mothers but in contrast will ease the
workload for midwives because it will fit their needs too not just labour for mothers.

The whole text which features numerous quotes from the midwives which pushes the
misuse of certain items that ultimately helps them do their job properly, televisions used as
table tops or birthing baths used as storage methods for their items and so on.
What isn’t clear is how bulkier and often unused equipment during birthing procedures are
given centre stage.
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Secondary Research/Existing Writing

User engagement in the delivery and design of maternity services
N, Patel. D, Rajasingam. (2013)
User engagement in the delivery and design of maternity services,
Best Practice & Research Clinical Obstetrics & Gynaecology,
Volume 27, Issue 4, Pages 597-608.

As a whole this piece of writing talks about communication being a vital
part of the NHS, making sure that those involved around pregnancy care
and treatments have clear and concise information regarding their rights to
treatment and understandings surrounding their options.
The article continues on to mention a series of statements and
observations required in order to create a successful and positive
experience for those not only under care of the NHS but also working for
the NHS.

Section One Observations
This section outlines the rights & information a patient can access during
their treatment with a practitioner again the statement clearly communicates
equal rights to treatments, information and the opportunity to question their
doctor about the use of the procedures and any of their downsides.
2.Patients to:
•Speak out about their concerns, questions and what's important to them.
•Recognise that they have a right to equal participants in their care.
•Seek and use high-quality health information.
Section Two Observations
Outlined here is patient care from the view of a practitioner, concise
communication and a holistic view of the patient’s needs, rights & decisions
are to be expressed at all times during their care and treatment, with no
pressure on decisions of treatment should alternatives be offered to the
patient.

The Salzburg Statement
1.Clinicians to:
•Recognise that they have an ethical imperative to
share important decisions with patients.
•Stimulate a two-way flow of information and
encourage patients to ask questions, explain their
circumstances, and express personal preferences.
•Provide accurate information about options and
the uncertainties, benefits, and harms of treatment
in line with best practice for risk communication.
•Tailor information to individual patient needs and
allow them sufficient time to consider their options.
•Acknowledge that most decisions do not have to
be taken immediately and give patients and their
families the resources and help to reach decisions.
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3. Policymakers to:
•Adopt policies that encourage shared decision making, including its
measurement, as a stimulus for improvement.
•Amend informed consent laws to support the development of skills and
tools for shared decision making.
Section Three Observations
These statements underline the value of clear communication and decision
making between policymakers, practitioners & patients encompassing all
stakeholders involved maintaining a neutral viewpoint around policies that
could/would be adopted, closing it around consent and practice laws being
valued in a way that can benefit both practitioners and patients.
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Secondary Research/Existing Writing

How does this affect midwifery?
N, Patel. D, Rajasingam. (2013)
User engagement in the delivery and design of maternity services,
Best Practice & Research Clinical Obstetrics & Gynaecology,
Volume 27, Issue 4, Pages 597-608.

“Within maternity services today, we need to move towards this
collaborative approach especially around clinical decision making, to
enable an equal distribution of power and exchange of information
between the woman and health professional. The empowerment of
women in these situations is known to promote normality and a more
fulfilling experience for mothers and their new families.”
N, Patel. D, Rajasingam. (2013) p.597-608

Using my interview from Kirsty as an example she clearly has had
a high bar set by her first labour experience and the midwives
involved, this can be attributed to the successful communication
both sides engaged in a polite and professional manner that overall
attributed to the degree of care the midwives were able to give
during her labour regardless of pervious labours before hers.
Reiterating that communication is vital in every line of work or
education, not just from a verbal aspect but especially now
as it’s growing digitally and even physically to some degree
subconsciously emitted through body language which will still have
a degree of influence on everything undertaken.
With most issues shrouding miscommunications usually a lack of
understanding or technical jargon can play a vital role, but so can a
lack of action after acknowledgement of verbal requests as seen in
miss Ingleson’s case where her midwife only seemed to be focused
on doing the job and not giving a humane connection towards her.
Are there ways to get women engaged in their treatments?
Pulling more of Robyn’s insight she made it known that an
expectant mother is unable to help or aid a midwifes job as they
are not trained to do so or risk their baby’s health or their own, this
eliminates the opportunity to have expectant mothers and partners
measure blood pressure or heart rates of babies.
However, they still have direct control over their medical treatment
and choices when it comes to how they want to birth their baby,
how they want to feed their baby and even if they want to attend
birthing classes and so forth.
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It is already known and understood that there needs to be a push towards
independence in terms of treatment and care for expectant mothers in the
midwifery and maternity sectors of the NHS, it goes further on to bring in
the exchanging of information between doctors, midwives and patients
making the overall experience more collaborative between those involved.
But how can collaboratively working in terms of a midwifes area be used
if only trained medical professionals may carry out tests and to a degree
simply dictate care for baby and mother, of course all parties concerned
have a right to know and understand their treatments.
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Conclusion

With a clear focus to help as best as the NHS can it still seems to be falling
short in most areas of care, treatment & diagnosis not just in the maternity
and midwife sectors.
A call for change has been on the lips of citizens and politicians alike
stretching right across the United Kingdom, however it is not going to be
a one size fits all solution, in terms of maternity care alone it is clear there
are bigger problems aside from malpractices or discrimination towards
mothers.
Focusing alone on the commuting times of a midwife during a regular
non pandemic based working life it is clear that time management and
appointment times are eating into their allocated clinic & home visiting
times as well as their break times.
This is not contributing to a positive user experience & design could
certainly play a crucial role in solving part of the problem generating a
more positive experience for all involved.
The other focus being behaviour related, or rather the lack of empathic
behaviour when it comes to certain aspect and insights as seen by Miss
Ingleson’s experience, everyone has bad days and certainly midwives will
face the brunt of this should they experience any birthing complications
through their day, but this of course does not allow them to focus any bad
attitudes on the next patient.
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This is turning what should be a wonderful experience for expectant
mothers with a midwife who should be trusted from the start into a bad
one, with a possible focus on awareness or mindfulness when dealing
with patients this area can clearly benefit from an improved the user
experience.
The last area that has been identified within the midwifery user
experience is certainly the lack of awareness surrounding unfortunate
events such as SIDS (sudden infant death syndrome, post-natal
depression and other mental and physical health issues this can be
identified in Robyn’s email where they only slightly dip into such areas,
as well as Kirsty’s overall experience with minor post-natal depression
which she felt she did not require help with.
In short, this research document into the user experience within
pre/post-natal care has identified areas that could benefit in design
and develop better human centred experience focused on helping
midwives, mothers & babies without having to sacrifice any of the
already existing positive experiences building a better relationship
between patients and care givers alike.
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Appendix
Questions Via Email for Midwives & Student Midwives

Questions Via Email for mothers & expecting mothers

How long have you been a midwife?

How long did it take you to get comfortable with your midwife?

What is an average working day like? (Before & After COVID)

Were you worried about the any problems that can happen during
pregnancy & birthing?

How do you manage your patients/mums to be?
How do you manager emergency situations?
e.g., unexpected births, complications for baby & mother etc.
What process do you follow if you're in an emergency situation?
How can patients/expectant mothers make the most out of your visits or
even make them easier for you in your professional opinion?
Are they ever informed about risks of pregnancy or developing problems
by you?
Do you inform them of birthing plans/options? e.g., water births, C-sections
etc.
Does it help or hinder your work when a patient is well prepared with
information their health & their babies health?

Were you informed of any birthing classes by your midwife?
Were you informed of any birthing options or treatments from water births
to pain management?
Were you informed of any problems by your midwife (e.g., Post-Natal
depression, preeclampsia etc)?
What do you remember most about your labour?
How would you sum up your overall experience with your pregnancy?
How would you sum up your overall experience with your midwife?
How would you sum up your overall experience with labour & care during
labour?

Have you ever had to witness any complications during a visit?

How do you think the overall experiences between midwife and mother to
be can be improved?

What are the most common issues that you see health related or otherwise
for expectant mothers?

Would you feel comfortable taking your own blood pressures and tests that
a midwife takes?

Do you offer any services or insight after birth?
(e.g., cot death info, post-natal depression and anything else that can
negatively affect baby & mum?)
Do you offer any insight into breast feeding over formula for babies?
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